Mentor Refresher Days 2019

Time: 9.15am – 3.00pm

Dates: Tuesday 26th February 2019
       Tuesday 23rd April 2019
       Tuesday 25th June 2019
       Tuesday 27th August 2019
       Tuesday 3rd December 2019

Venue: Ishbel Gordon Building (Health and Social Care Building) - room TBC
       The Robert Gordon University
       Garthdee Road
       Aberdeen
       AB10 7QB

Who the day is for:
This day is aimed at mentors who have recognition of previous mentor preparation accepted by the University, are returning from a period of absence or having difficulty accessing annual update.

Topics to be covered:
- NMC Standards to Support Learning and Assessment in Practice
- Assessment Documentation and Processes
- Raising a Cause for Concern

Bookings:
Danielle Campbell, Assistant Administrator *d.campbell10@rgu.ac.uk

* In the email please confirm your Ward/Location, and if you are registered as a Nurse or Midwife.

Enquiries:
Gill Fenwick, Lecturer
  g.fenwick@rgu.ac.uk